
PARENT AND FAMILY TALENT SURVEY SHEET 
 

Each parent or adult family member should fill out a separate sheet and 
turn it in at this meeting. 

 
Pack    __________           Chartered Organization  _______________________________________        Date       _________ 
 
Welcome to the Cub Scout family of our pack.  As explained to you, Cub Scouting is for parents as well as boys.  We have a fine 
group of families who have indicated willingness to help, according to their abilities.  We invite you to add your talents and interests 
so that the best possible program can be developed for your boy and his friends. 
 
Den leaders and Webelos den leaders are always busy with den activities.  Our pack leaders and committee members know you have 
some talent that will help in the operation of our pack.  Although your help may not be on a full-time basis, whatever you can do will 
be appreciated. 
 
In making this survey, your pack committee wants to uncover ways you can enjoy giving assistance.  Please answer the following as 
complete as possible: 
 
            1.    My hobbies are:   ______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
            2.    I can play and teach these sports___________________________________________________________________ 
 
            3.    My job, business, or profession would be of interest to Cub Scouts   ______________________________________ 
 
            4.    I am willing to help my boy and the pack as:  rpack committee member, rden leader or assistant, rden leader coach, 
                   rassistant Cubmaster, rWebelos den leader or assistant, rCubmaster 
 
            5.    My Scouting Experience:  Cub Scout_________________ Boy Scout________________Explorer_______________ 
 
                   Rank attained___________________Adult Leader_____________________________________________________ 
 
            6.    I can help in these areas: 
 
                   General Activities                                                                 Special Program Assistance 
                   rCarpentry                       rTyping                                      rI have a station wagon or rvan orrtruck. 
                   rSwimming                      rDrawing/Art                            rI have a workshop. 
                   rGames                            rRadio/Electricity                     rI have family camping gear. 
                   rNature                            rDramatics/Skits                       rI can make contacts for speicals trips and activities. 
                   rSports                             rCooking/Banquets                   rI have access to a cottage or camping property or a boat. 
                   rOutdoor Activities         rSewing                                     rI can help Webelos Scouts with Scouting skills. 
                   rCrafts                             rTransportation                         rI can, or know others who can help with our Cub Scout 
                   rMusic/Songs                                                                          Sports and Academic program. 
                   rOther:  ______________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

                   ______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

                   ______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

                   ______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Webelos Activity Areas 
rAquanaut        rCraftsman    rGeologist      rScholar 
rArtist         rEngineer     rHandyman     rScientist 
rAthlete         rFamily Member  rNaturalist      rShowman 
rCitizen         rFitness     rOutdoorsman    rSportsman 
rCommunicator     rForester     rReadyman      rTraveler 
 
Name:_________________________________________________Home Phone:______________________________________ 
 
Street Address:___________________________________________Business Phone:___________________________________ 
 
City:______________________________________________State:____________________________Zip:__________________ 
 
Your cooperation and help is appreciated.                                                                                                          Your Pack Committee 


